
CARBOIIDALE.

V PROVED TO BE A FAKIR.

A Ply Yontk Borrow Momj'hI Thsa
Stlps tfc Toa. . .

A roiin who was In this city lasfweek
and who said he wa about to embark
In business U missing;, and with hint
.a turn of money which he borrowed
from a South Main street man.

( The man, who (rave hts name as
Goodwin, was of medium slse, with
black hair and eyes and was quite
Rdod looking. He engaged rooms at
the home of Prank Becker, on South
Main street. He told Mr. Becker he
was going to establish an auctioneering

'business and that he had rented the
corner store of the Rogers building, on
Eighth avenue. His stock was on the
way and with the assistance of Mr.
Becker he engaged half a dozen young
ladles and several boys. He was also
having made for htm at Kinback's six

.tables for the display of the goods.
. Goodwin seemed to be very generous

and made many friends by treating
them to cigars and other things. Their
opinion, however, was changed when he
left with some of his landlord's money
and several unpaid bills.

; The scheme for getting the money
was a good one.. With several dray-
men waiting outside, Goodwin came
Into the place and asked Mr. Becker
for a loan of $15, saying that the bank
was not yet open and he had no way of
.paying his freight bills. Not suspect-
ing anything wrong Mr. Becker let him
have the money and he left the store

.and that was the last seen of him. Mr.
Becker has kept a sharp lookout for

.the. man, as. has also several of his
'creditors, but no trace has yet been
found. Besides the money he borrowed
his board bill was unpaid and he pur-
chased a dollar's worth of olivettes on
credit Just before leaving,

i

BICYCLE CLUB MEETS.

Many Changes Made In the List of
" Officers.

' A great deal bf business was trans-.acte- d

at the meeting of the Bicycle
club, several of the offices which were
made vacant by resignations being
filled. The meeting was presided over
by M. K. Purdy.

J..D. Purtell and O. E. Wounacott
were added to the social committee.
This committee will expect to do n
great deal of work during the winter,
and will arrange several social events.

H. G. Likely, treasurer, having re-
signed his office, G. B. Samson was
elected to fill his place, as was also
H. C. Wheeler, M. D., and A. J. MitcheU
to succeed H. O. Watrous and G. M.
Patterson, directors, resigned. M. K.
Harnden succeeded W. D. Franks as
secretary. Two men were appointed a
committee to assist the treasurer in the
collection of dues. They are Daniel
Scurry and Moses Harnden.

Several of the members present do-
nated articles for the use of the club,
among these was a punching bag from
M. K. Purdy. J. D. Purtell gave the
Herald for one year, and S. F. Car-
penter a metropolitan journal. Among
other contributors was Andrew Mitc-
hell.

LONDON ASSURANCE.

, Will Be Presonted Thanksgiving Evening
'by Amataurs.

, The members of the Garrick Dramatic
club have been working hard for the
last month to get ready for Thanksglv- -'

Ing, when they will present "London
' Assurance" at the opera house. The
cast have learned their parts thorough-
ly, and fo see the company in rehearsal
hows that It has been chosen well. The

costumes have been ordered from Van
Horn, of Philadelphia, who owns one of
the largest houses for furnishing cos-
tumes In the United States.

The play will be given for the benefit
of the Alumni Athletic association and
the members who have taken tickets
to sell say they are going fast. The
pera house will probably be crowded.

Fssst of the Cooking Club.
Tuesday evening at the pleasant Lin-

coln avenue home of Mrs. A. W. Bur-dic- k,

the anniversary supper of the
Young Ladles' Cooking club was held.
The rooms were prettily decorated with' flowers and potted plants, and the
table paraphernalia was relieved by an
artistic arrangement of chrysanthe-
mums and roses, which added much
beauty to the scene. Those present
were: Mesdames A. W. Burdlck, H.
W. Harrison, T. L. McMillan, Misses
Lillian Baker, Frances Daley. Jo-
sephine Burr, Llsiie Scurry, Frances
Abbott, Lou Williams, Jessie Moore
and Gertrude Raynor. Boutonnleres
were provided as souvenirs of the occa-
sion. Appended is the menu:

Oyster Fritters.
Potatoes a la Scalope. Cold Ham

Tomato Croquettes.
Parker House Rolls. Tongue Salad.Bread Sticks. Olives. Salted Almonds.- Frozen Pudding.

' French Bottled Strawberries.
Chocolate Cake. Cocoanut Cake
". ' ' Coffee. ' Bonbons.'

The City Finances.
City Treasurer Gramer has finished

Ms October report, and a look at It will
show that October Is a dull month. The

.w- - -- . mm liltExpenditures to $5,O0.7S. Of the latter
inui wu caused oy me redemption or
uunu as iouows: une rark street
ewer, $100; one Second district sewer,

1500: thre Seventh avurna imr.atnent, tM; Eight Lincoln avrnue Im
provement, isuv; on Dundaff streethaving, $600; one Church street paving,

500. '

1 Plays and Mayors:
'''A ffOod attraction final hman Afiif.Ait
tor the Grand for Friday and Saturday
bf this week, when the latest farce-comed- y,

"Plays and Players," will ap-- ,
Jear. The company is a large one
iind carries with It many stars. The
play Is one of the most laughable on the
roaa ana is run or runny scenes and sit
Uatlons. The muslo Is all new and
raicny ana mere are numerous special-
ties now being given for the first time.

A Chance at the Oners llotix.
Andrew Mitchell, one of the owners

i me opera nouse, nas deeded his In-
terest In the business to his son, An-
drew Mitchell. 1r This rhinn i.lplace several months ago, although It Is

ot generally known. .The change Is
mmply in the theater, as Mr. Mltcheil
still holds his interest In the brick
irucxure.

PERSONAL AND OTHERITEMS.
Persons In this city have received the
imuuiuemeni or me marriage ofueorge Kent, formerly of this city, but

I WMt-HettFC- MH Pftei TMslH.

SURPETS. OIL CLOTHS. LINOly letting, prapcfrlca. Windowpnaacs, ana wall Paper,
4JSUaUWlMUVIUL

EXEAT ALTERATION SALE

V hm dteidtid oft Bwtwplnff R3ott J""" tlfifl MtftMV that MM . Ma. mAm Awva vyp WMa wwnugr
lag onr extensive tmproraunU. and

t . . have Burked, dewa ererrtblof la the
stor at cost and! Sae oar Window
uisviar, waica wui SBDMaautte wnat we
say: - -

Sfrtrh Cirtttt frto IS. Is Me.. Wert tit. U Tie.
iratMit Carsttt, 40. is to., to. to.,trHrt,l.,1rlhlOr . .

i Asd everything els bpvsortioa.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
C11PETS m IILL PIPERS,

now of Brooklyn, N. Y.. to Miss Lil-
lian E. Wright, of Hoboken, N. J. The
nuptials were celebrated at tne latter
place Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Kent Is
well known In this city, having lived
here a number of years. He and his
brother, Edward, are residents of
Brooklyq., and are engaged in the
photographing business at that city.

Mrs. George Van Keuren, who has
been visiting Miss Grace Smith, has re-

turned home.
Miss Mame Brldgett and name Mur-rl- n

spent Tuesday in Scranton.
Blshon O'Harra. of Scranton. was a

visitor at the parochial residence yes
terday.

Miss Agnes Buckley, of South Main
street. Is vlsttng Miss Josephine Hea-le- y,

of Dunmore.
Miss Agnes GUmartln, of Brook

Street, is visiting relatives In Scranton.
Mrs. G. A. Place Is visiting In Blng-hamto- n.

Mesdames Andrew Simpson and
James Decker witnessed the chrysan-
themum show In Scranton Tuesday.

Miss Anna Berry is ill at her home
with la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Morse, of Lake-
side, will leave this week for a visit to
the metropolis, stopping at Hancock
on their way for a day with Mr. and
Mrs. Stllman Hadcock. Upon their re-
turn Mr. Horse and his family will
take rooms at the Hotel Anthracite for
the winter.

Mrs. James Monk Is 111 of typhoid
fever at the home of her father-in-la-

at White's Station.
Miss Mattle Hards, one of the public

school teachers. Is confined to her home
by sickness, and her duties have been
temporarily assumed by Miss Rena
Daley.

Mrs. Farrell, of South Church street,
is confined to her home by sickness.

J, F. Murphy, who was beaten by
footpads near Scranton on Monday
night, was yesterday so stiff and sore
to be unable to move without pain.

Miss Annie Battle, of Bushwtck, is
lying 111 with typhoid fever.

Miss Lottie Crago, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Edward
Hlsted, returned to her home in Way-ma- rt

Tuesday.
Mrs. Jacoboskl. of .Wllkes-Barr- e. Is

the guest of Mrs. 8. Singer.
Miss Kate McMullen. or Mill street,

la visiting Miss Lillian Miller, of Scran-
ton.

Mrs. Edwin Roberts, of Park street,
is laid up with a sprained ankle.

Mrs. E. B. Sadler and daughter,
Sarah, who have been visiting at Hotel
Anthracite, returned to their home in
Elmlra yesterday.

Miss Alice Throne, who has been vis-
iting friends in iWayne county, re-
turned home Tuesday.

On Thursday, Nov. 21, the Columbia
Hose company will hold a book social
In their hose house. The company's
handsome parlor' will be thrown open
to the public Inspection on that day be-
tween- the hours of 10 a. m. and 10
p. m. 'The fire laddies are endeavoring
to procure a library for the use of the
members of the company, and take this
means to. furnish It. All citizens and
others who are Interested In the wel-
fare of the Columblas are cordially In-

vited to visit the company's house on
the 21st.'and to bring vith them a book
to he added to the collection.

The German Daughters of Rebeka
lodge, of Scranton, will come to this
city this evening and hold a grand ban-
quet and social In the Keystone hall.
The lodge In this city has been invited
to participate In the event.

Miss Edith McNulty Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson, on Salem ave-
nue.

Miss Matilda Rooney, a popular
young lady of Brooklyn street, and
Burt Ruttan, one of Waymart's prom-
ising young men. were married Tues
day even In i at the parochial residence
by the Rev. T. F. Coffey. The bride
was attended by Miss Anna Plel, of
Forest City, and Martin McGowan. of
this city, was groomsman. A reception
was held at the home of the bride's
sister, to which only the immediate rel-
atives were Invited. Mr. and Mrs. Rut-ta- n

dispensed with the usual bridal trip
and went to their home, In Waymnrt.
which had been prepared by thegrooms.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

All departments of The Tribune are
now located In the new Tribune build-
ing, on Washington avenue. Orders
for any kind of Job printing,, book-
binding, lithographlo work, advertising
or newspaper, subscriptions will now
receive prompt attention and the bene-
fit of the best equipped newspaper and
printing plant In this part of the state.
Telephone call, lO'.S.

i '

HONSSDALE .

Honesdale was visited by another
conflagration Tuesday night. The barn
of Patrick Weir, fronting on the tow-pat- h.

Just outside of the borough, was
completely destroyed. Mr. Weir sta-
bles horses for the canal men and has
two large barns, one on each side of his
house. The one destroyed was on the
lower side and was not In use. A large
quantity of hay and other property was
destroyed. The adjoining property was
saved by forming a bucket brigade and
by using a stream of water from the
hose of the Florence silk mill. The fire-
men met with considerable difficulty In
stretching .their hose and the lirst
length burst at the nozzle. At the same
time the fire was burning at the lower
end of the town a bright blaze Illum-
ined the upper part of Honesdale. A
small shanty used as a hanglng-ou- t
place for some boys furnished the fuel
for this conflagration. Another Hones-
dale barn destroyed with a blaze in the
opposite part of the town at the same
hour and same minute, and without any
apparent cause as to the origin, again
points the finger of accusation toward
an unknown Incendiary.

While on her way to the fire, Miss
Julia Coyne fell Into a chute at the
Union dock and was Injured Internally.
The chutes are about 15 to 20 feet deep,
and are used for dumping coal pre-
paratory to loading cars. In the dark-
ness she missed her footing and had a
terrible fall Into a chute partly filled
with lump coal. She was badly bruised
about the body. Miss Coyne was car-
ried to the home of John Bracey, near
by, and her condition is so critical that
It was Impossible to take her home.

Adam Mettgar, Jr., Is In town for a
few days.

"What's to Win Him," at the Pres-
byterian church Friday night. All are
Invited. Io cream and cake will be
served. '

Thanksgiving eve the Amity club will
hold their annual social and hop at thearmory.

Thanksgiving night a game of Indoor
base ball will be played at the armory.
The Amities against an outside team.

Miss C. Louise Hardenbergh is visit-
ing her aunt, Miss Pellett, at Hawley.

HAUSTCAD.
The Brick church Sunday school met

on, Tuesday evening to begin practic-
ing for Christmas.

Mr. Clarke, who was hurt some tlmo
ago by a fall of rock, Is able to be out
on crutches. '

Mrs. Judson died on Monday night,
after a lingering Illness, and was Inter-
red In Marcy cemetery on Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Crawford, of West Pitts-to- n,

spent Wednesday with her sister,
Mrs. E. Fowler. -

Robert Alexander, of Dunmore, has
moved into Mr. Repp's house, on Main
street
' William Race, of Burwick, made a
business, call On Tuesday.

A car load of flour belonging to Drake
aV Stewart, was. broken lato on Tues-
day Bight on the Delaware. Lackawan-
na and Western": switch, but nothing
was taken. ., .

Mr. and Mrs. William Glace, of
. were visiting friends on

Wednesday.

"THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP
SEA" Read The Tribune for early de-
velopments, . . - V ;

' - v ; ;" ., ,

s
) . i
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PITTST0I1.

The Plttston office of 'the Scranton
Tribune Ss located at No. S William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and Items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
I a. m. to 10 p. m--1

The Jury In the case of Julius New-
man, charged with having shot Patrick
a Poole, brought In a verdict of Insan-
ity yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Andrew Fttsslm-mon- s
took place from her late home In

Inkerman this morning. A mass of
requiem was sung by Father Qulnnan
In St. John's Catholic church. The pall-
bearers were: M. J. Cummlngs, Owen
Holland, Martin McGulre. John Mer-
rick and Patrick Gallagher. The at-
tendance wqas very large. Interment
was made in Market street cemetery.

The Milton Aborn opera company will
play at Music Hall the remainder of this
week.

Collector W.' H. Toung Is removing
his family from the toll house on Water
street to Mrs. King's house on the West
Side. ,

The Erie and Wyoming Valley rail-
road company will pay their road em-
ployes y.

John Hcston, aged fourteen years,
was taken to the hospital yesterday
morning suffering from a badly crushed
foot, while in the act of coupling cars at
No. 11 shaft.

The lady friends of the Hook and
Ladder company will hold a meeting at
their rooms on Spring street this even-
ing.

Plttston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or

old.

TAYLOR.
"Mrs. Catherine Morty. of the Pyno,
had Michael Van Bergan, of the same
place, arrested yesterday on a charge
of assault and battery and tearing up
furniture. The case was heard before
Burgess Griffiths and the defendant
was held in $300 ball for his appearance
at court, but before ball was entered
the prosecutrix withdrew the charge
and the costs were divided.

Mrs. Julia Coombs, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting at the house, of Thomas A.
Jones.

The school board will hold a special
session tonight.

Brief but Impressive ceremonies were
held in conjunction with the funeral
services of Mrs. John Meddler. Tne ser
vices were conducted at the late home
of the deceased on Main street, and
consisted of only a few remarks from
the Rev. Mr. Ace, Rev. H. H. Harris, of
the Calvary Baptist church, and Rev.
F. A. King, of the Methodist Episcopal
church. The Misses Susie Morris, Re-

becca Davis, and Messrs. 'James E.
Watklns and Charles Dibble composed
a quartette which rendered In exquisite
tone a parting hymn. After these ser-
vices many viewed the remains of the
deceased and they were then borne
tn the Forest Home cemetery, where in-

terment was made. ' The floral tributes
were many and beautiful and consisted
of four pillows, carnations, chrysanthe-
mums and many others.

Lost evening the fair of the Calvary
Baptist church opened and there was a
large crowd In attendance In Weber's
rink. The place presented a neat and
atrractlve appearance, being gorgeous-
ly decorated with bunting and flags.
Combined with these there were many
fancy articles as a result of patient
and continuous labor for many months
past by the young ladles of the church,
which aided materially In beautifying
the barren walls. The fair will be con-
tinued tonight and tomorrow night.

The Misses Emma and Mamie Dun-leav- y

and Miss Roche, of South Scran-
ton, were visitors here, on Tuesday
evening. ..

Dr. Jewries, who has been visiting Dr.
J. L. Griffiths for the past few.. months,
has left for hts home', in England. .

The reception and fair committees- - of
the Price Library association held a
very Important meeting In their rooms
last night. Committee for the differ-
ent booths were appointed by the man-
agers and many, other arrangements
made.

AVOCA.
M. O'Malley, a prominent business

man of Scranton, was a caller In town
yesterday.

Appeals have been filed In court by
Thomas Harding,- - Mary . Lyons and
Mary Duffy against the report of the
viewers on the change of grade of
Plttston avenue on the West Side. The
plaintiffs claim that they should have
damages awarded them Instead of hav-
ing damages assessed them. John T.
Lenahan Is the attorney. ...

An enthusiastic missionary meeting
was held last evening tn the Primitive
Methodist church. Addresses were
made by Revs. J. Proude, A. Wood-
cock and O. Ball. The meeting was
In charge of Rev. W. H. Acornley, and
with the assistance of Revs. J. SutcllfTe
and J. Williams. A pleasant musical
programme was rendered. Rev. ,T.

Jones, pastor, with superior ability,
presided at the organ.- - The large au-
dience was unusually delighted at this
new departure in the missionary meet-
ing.

Mrs. R. Oliver, of the North End,
was a visitor In Plttston yesterday.

Charles Sutherland, of Wllkes-Barr- c,

was a caller In town yesterday.
John Chester, of .the North End, a

boy about 15 years of age, had his leg
broken on Tuesday evening while at-
tempting to Jump on a rapidly moving
trolley car. i

Postmaster Fittslmmoha and wife at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Andrew
Fltzslmmons, In Plttston, yesterday,

John Moore, of Grove street, left on
Tuesday for Galveston, Texas.

Miss Mary Hastte, of the North End,
Is visiting friends In Dunmore.

Charles Webber. Misses Ella Calla-
han and M. A. Quinn have been ap-
pointed teachers for night school, They
will begin next Monday evening.

Miss Bessie Webber was a visitor In
Plttston 'yesterday. -

The1 Avoca Hose company rooms have
been handsomely furnished, and now
they are among the most comfortable
and commodious In the county. T. J.
O'Malley supplied tho furniture, and

Don't Get Excited
Was what the doctors told trie, and they
aid I mast not. run, on account ol Cut

tsrlnf of tny heart. J was stek over a
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat la comfort, was generally Bilserabls.

Hood'o Garoaparllla
gave m refresh In r sleep, steady asms
sad better health than ever, thavs great
faith la Hood's.- - H. H. Paten, Besdlsg, Pa.

iiscd't pin jaSStsra

Highest of all (a LtTeDla )?oiex. Latest U. & Gov't Report

DczsOjrnLv pure
have charged the company ths manu-
facturers prices, for which they feel
very grateful. The drama, entitled.
"Tried and True," will be presented at.
O'Malley a hall on Thanksgiving after-- ;
noon and evening for the benefit of the'
company.

MONTROSfc
Mrs. R. Eldred visited friend! la

Nicholson on Wednesday. '

Mrs. Mcintosh has returned from a
visit to Union. '

Hon. L. W. Moore, of New' Mllford, -

was In town on Friday.
Oliver McDonald Is 111.

Tho. Baptist church will b dedicated
Dec. S. - ,

B. F.' Bernstein was In Scranton
Wednesday.

The Hlsh School Literary Will hold
exercises on Friday. '

William Pike will return to Washing-
ton Dec. 1.

Mrs. E. M. McCllntlc, of Elmlra. IS
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Barney ;
Chldester. ........

:

M1NOOKA.

Fred Hollenback Is recovering from
a slight indisposition.

Miss Delia Knapp. of Greenwood, Is .

visiting In Wllkes-Barr- e.

The congregation of the Greenwood
Presbyterian church will hold a chicken .

supper at tho church on Nov. 28.
Miss Lizzie Loverlng, of Greenwood, '

Is visiting in Nanticoke.
Residents In the neighborhood Of No. '

S school are complaining about the
boisterous conduct of some of the night .

scnooi pupils. .

Miss Maggie King, of Avock, II Visit-
ing Mlnooka friends.

The O'Connell council. Young Men's
Institute, meets tonight.

John Sullivan, of this place, and Polly
ftenny,, oi oouin scranton, win De mar.
rled today. '

If the Baby Is Cutting Tth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's 8oo thing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes th
Child. Softens the Gums. Allays all Pain:
.Cures Wind Col c. and Is the best remedy
lor uiarrnoea. ooia Dy uruggisis in every
part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." and
take no other kind. Twnnty-n- v cents a
bottle. .

HERE IS

Facts tell the . story
facts: Our partnership
limitation. The balance

Any hour of the daVj any
find our staff of polite and
to please, ready to aerye,',
every article you buy.

IF YOU

our Store,
in addition to our and
large line of '

.

Hesult

For by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Sprue Sua Scranton

MODEST

Presides! Roosevelt Hardly Knows What
to Do With Sunha Rai it In Uniform

From th New York
Among the great variety of strange

characters discovered by President
Roosevelt In hlsexamination of rounds-
men was one, a German, who has a rare
quality. What It Is may appear from
the following report of the examina-
tion:

"Roundsman,' promoted you?"
asked the commissioner.

"The board, sir." .
"I know, but which commissioner?"
"Nod any; the board haf done It."
"But for whom was it done?"
"Not for nobodies."
"Well, sir, I want to know the truth

about your promotion."
"Maybe It was because saft a wo-

man and children from a house wat
burned down."

"Oh, have you done anything ebc
like I"

"No."
"Never hurt In the service?"
"Vonee: broke my leg."

,"How?" :

n'.Vwhat became of the runaway?"
"Id stopped."

."'Never hurt otherwise?"
"Vonce."
"How was that?" '
"I haf a bullet In me."
"How did you got it?"
"A gang."
"What became of the gang?"

""Arrested; de leader haf ten years."
"How many arrests have you made

during the last year?"
"I. don't know."
"Cant vou sav about how mnnv?"
"I don't know id. I haf made seventy,

last month."
"That's all, officer."
There was positively nothing else.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
roller and cure this is your remedy.
8old. by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penrt avenue, Scranton, Pa.

MALE.
not wind. Here are the
' mtxst shortly expire by
of our stock must

time you please, you will
attentive salespeople ready

and you save big money on
,.

4

Church street, Carbondale,
Upholstery we carry a

CO.

LOST

Intend to purchase either Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Draperies, Window Shades or
Upholstery Goods, of every description, our Dissolu-
tion Sale provides A splendid opportunity for all who

WANT TO SAVE MONEY

The stock is entirely new 'and has been marked down
to first cost, many goods even below cost.

fcCSAt Branch
Carpet

Furniture.

ROUNDSMAN.

stock,

RESTORE

KERR, SIEDECKER &
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

WM In 4oukt wtut n M far Kttrm p,bllliy. Lam of Scitnl rower (la elihtr
f tnl, IkiMtncf, AlMaiilr. Vvkotili na' other oeakMiw, from tty nun, uiJ Staltie IMilt ' liftttit Mk4 full vfggr quickly rthtoMd. If ntilectrd, inch

trnililat tMult ftlally. MalM np.lww, lolKl. for Jl .001 6 bona fur Ij m. With
t.crr f. "". inn blMl rua'aMM to tun or refund the none)'. Addieaa
FEAL MEDICINE CO.. Gtere'aml, OHUi,

In 4 weeks.

sola
31, Pa.

.t::.
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Post.

who

I

that

on

and

PharniaoiiU cor. Wyomlns Avanu mni
; . i

- iL -l. .
Greatest Salo of tho Soason in Underwear

The overproduction of of fend the accumulation of Odd and
Ends, during the bu tUyj, oornpt lied us, to mark down Prices in
Underwear at lower pttlnt ttiau sVtr. We are know n throughout the
county that we are onljr throne h6ue that ke s exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we cut he prion for the month of November in half,
for Instance.

A Shirt thaf we. $old for $1 , we only ask you 50 Cents.
Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel Vtlalr or Scarlet,

. . You Choice 35 Cents, Former Price 7c.
160 doz, Natural Grey, In all wool, ; : v

Atof SHe lor 49 cents, Former Price $1.09.
800 doz. of Heavy Jersey Orerihlrte, f.- -

- Never sole) any than 60 cents; sale price 39c.
400 doz. of Child Grey and White; ceed vahie. ko shop worn goods, but strictly

fresh stock, dsily productions bf the mill, .

kl ; '!' ' A13 cents; former price 25 cents.

GREAT RECM II CCf' IliXXETS AKO SHAWLS.

Ve offer you "an aU wool shswielennt iolrn-- s at $3.99. You can't
v

. . r ;luplicfct,the) ttfaw hwi fbk .00.
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TO our patrons :

JSTS yrlahJ wwure thch" "nyrons they year hold to theirof milling STRICTLY otD WHEAT until Slew croj Iis fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers araol thJ?.op,.nlon t!1.? !t l.aIpady eured. and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn --Crosby Co. will takano risks, rand will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haalaced Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour tar above otherrands.

MEGARGEL k C01ELL
Wholesale Agents.

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commou&ilUi Bid' j,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND RUSII-DAL- B

WORKS.

Lafllln a Rand Powdor Co.'s

Orange Gun Powder
Electrlo Batteries, Puses for explod-

ing blasts. 8afty Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s HlghExplosiYei

NT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of th bast quality for domsstts
km, and of all slses, delivered In any
lart of the city lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

Rear room, tlist door. Third NationalBank, or sent by mall telephone to thebine, trill receive prompt attention.
Rpeelal contracts will be made for the
sis sad dellvory of Buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

AND PA., of

Office: PA.
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THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Manufactursrs

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

.General SCRANTON, ..

strongly .

together, .,
just slender
enougk

style
service.

'

frames
finished,

Pint, fitting

White .
companion

Enamel,
famishing

Decoration,
reception

finished ' Scranton.

IU?isgJn6Yerla

225 AIID 227 ttD 218

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,
'

:. 326 Washington AreniV
Scranton, Pi

TELEPHONE 555. '

Ebonite Yarnisli.

Gravel Roofing,
a Pipe Cowing,

Building Felts,

9
Sheathing Papers,

All kinds of roofing work dons. All kinds
travel or lg roofs made.

hoof mum aito soloeros
AD dona aarev with bv tha ma of nisihMAN'S PATENT PAINT, wbloh consistf Ingredients n to It can bs
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet iron
roots, also to brick dwdlngs. which wilt

absolutely any orumbllac, crack.
Ing or breaking of the brick. It will out.
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fif- th thai
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jog
or Contracts taken by

I ANTONIO HARTllAKN. IB Birch Bt.
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RECEPTION

CHAIRS

II WHITE AND GOLD,'

AND GOLD,

BLUE 1ND GOLD

AKD ALL GOLD,

WITH RUSH SEATS OF

SOLID GOLD FINISH.both

some
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Gold best
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